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FOK OVER 25 YEARS 

Moscow Orders 
Soviet Youth to 
Attack Religion 

New York—(NO—The Kom
somol (communist youth organ
ization), at the opening of Its 
11th. congress in the Great Pal
ace of the Kremlin, w a s told that 
it "must not remain neutral 
toward religion," according to a 
moscow broadcast heart! here. 

"OF LATE there h a s been 
noticed In certain places some-
revival of the activity o f church
men seeking to strengthen their 
influence over youth, too," said 
the broadcast,, quoting Komso
mol secretary Nikolai A . Mikhal-
lov in a report to the congress. 

"Certain Komsomol organiza
tions let such manifestations 
pass by. This is not permissible. 
The Komsomol must not remain 
neutral toward religion. l i s duty 
is to propagate advanced science, 
and all religion Is a direct con
tradiction of science." 

CONCERNING .THE Komsf> 
mol strength, the congress was 
told, according to the broadcast: 
•The Komsomol embraces at 

I present 9.000.000 members, boys 
I and girls . . . The whole work of 
I the Komsomol ideological educa 
I Hon . . must be subordinated to 
I one end: The preparation of ac

tive builders of communism." 
| At the same lime, a Moscow 
I dispatch said that the Soviet 
I trade union newspaper Trud de

nounced the I' S. Catholic 
i Church as one of the m o s t ac

tive Instruments of Americans 
seeking world domination. The 
newspaper charged that Cath
olic emissaries in v»rl&u* parts 

4 of the world were helping the 
f. S unite "local reactlonar>" 

feu i-***J 

CHURCH FOR REFUGEES 

Cardinal Von Faulhaber, Archbiahop of Munich, blesses a young 
refugee In the refugee-camp at Mosiburg, near Munich, follow, 
tag ceremonies laying the first atone for a new church there. 
The construction of the church w a s nude possible by funds sent 

from America to Pope Plus XII. (NC Photos) 

& Native Priests in Mukden 
Killed, Chinese Priest Says 

Washington—(NC)—All six native Chinese priests who 
were ministering in Mukden have been killed by Chinese 
Communists since the Manchurian capital was occupied, 
according to a Chinese priest 
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now in this country. 
Foreign-born missionaries in 

Mukden have been spared thus 
far. sa>s the Rev John T. S 
Mao, chancellor of the Nanking 
•archdiocese. Father Mao Is ac
companying 23 Chinese Catholic 
student* to schools In this i\a 
lion. 

THE AMKHK AN people now 
know. Father Mao said, thai the 
widel> held Idea that "the Chi
nese Cnmmunlyis are not true 
Communists" is wrong. But 
Americans, he added have ac
quired two new erroneous no
tions about China. These are: 

(1) That the Communists 
ean never conquer China be
cause the great mass qf (he 
Chinese people will simply 
swallow them up; (3) That the 
Red leader, Mao Tae-tung, la 
IIrat of all a nationalist, and, 
like Tito In Yugoslavia, will 
eventually break with Mos
cow: 

It is to America's interest to 
(correct these Instances of "wish-
1 ful thinking " declared Father 
I Mao. 

VVHI1.K IT IS true that the 
Chinese had eventually absorbed 
their Mongol and Manrhu ron 
querois. and sce-ied likely to 
do the same with tne Japanese. 
trie process would have no effect 
on the communists, the priest 
said The viial difference, he 
pointed out is that this, time 
there is no race problem In
volved 

'You (iinnot in ln -nan \ the 
C(immunW> Ho .v,ud If llir 
Chinese a<l.,alh do ahwuh the 
Communislv thai * | , | indeed be 
Iragtr. hetau'.e v»hat |i ui; | -i ean 

that the Chinese » i i a,i he 
corhe good rommunist* " 

In g«ineral be explained the 
CommuniH pollr\ toward the 
mlssioru! rles Hlas been n surfare 
politeness at first and an avowal 
that the CommuX!s's respect 

freedom of religion 'Teach as 
before," (he Red conquerors say 

But then, he said, the Com
munist administrators make it 
clear that ihe Catholic; clergy 
must not interfere In the "ma
terial life" of their people, and 
they narruu the mission actlvl 
ties until the) lender them In 
effective. 

FOR EXAMPLE, he said, with 
regard to the mission schools. 
the Red officials even urge the 
Catholics to keep on teaching. 
But then soon new textbooks are 
supplied, filled with communist 
doctrine and communist Interpre
tations, and the Catholic schools 
must use them or shut down. 

The Nanking priest said that 
the Catholic clergy in China will 
stay at their posts, and that they 
are prepared to go underground, 
moving* constantly from, village 
to village. If necessary, bringing 
the Mass and Sacraments to the 
people under all kinds of condi 
Sons. He declared that he him
self will return to China soon, 
after he completes his efforts on 
behalf of Chinese studcnLs In 
this country 
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Paper Reports 
Paris — tNC> — Archbishop 

Joseph Sttpy of Lwow. 57-year-
old Ukrainian Metropolitan, has 

;ibeeh so brutally treated t>y the 
Soviet police to a Siberian labor 
camp that his arms and several 
ribs have been broken, La Croix, 
Paris Catholic daily, reports. 

The eastern-rite Catholic prefc 
ate was deported from his see to 
Yerjlsselsk, Siberia, and con
demned to e ight years of hard 
labor when the Soviets forced 
Ukrainian Catholics to unite 
with the Russian Orthodox 
Church a few years ago. Yenls-
seisk is north of the Arctic Cir
cle near the mouth of the Ob 
River. 

ALSO DEALING with the 
plight, of Ukrainian Catholics is 

i h e pastoral letter made public 
here of Bishop John Bucko, Apo
stolic Vlsitator to Ukrainian 
Catholics living in Western Eu-
roe. 

"Your priests and bishops who 
remained at home have been Im
prisoned and sentenced to hard 
labor," the Bishop told his flock. 
'The enemy of the Catholic 
Church and of Christianity has 
done them violence. Hence they 
cannot speak to you. But do not 
their very chains speak to us 
moro eloquently than their ser
mons? 

"We thank God for having giv
en us such courageous priests. 
They fear neither torture nor 
death, and remain faithful to the 
Holy See. Thoir example spurs 
all our clergy and all our people 
to give the same evidence of 
their faith." 

- i * . 

Japanese Postulant 
Enters Sisterhood 

Kyoto — ( N O — Though the 
pioneer contingent of the Notre 
Dame Sisters from St. Louis ar
rived only last November, they 
have already received their first 
postulant in Miss Gemma Yoshie 
Kaifuku. The Sisters aim to es
tablish a middle school in Kyoto 
aa soon as they have a working 
knowledge of the Japanese lan
guage. 

When the Maryknoll Sisters 
announced a half-day retreat for 
girls to be held at their convent 
here for a recent Suriday after
noon, they expected atjout 25 to 
attend and had the happiness 
of seeing 64 presenl 

4 Million Catholic Refugees 
In German Protestant Areas , 

Frankfurt — (NC) ~- Of the five anil o»e-half loiHiOft 
German Catholics expeUwi ftoni.Eastern areas since the and 
of the war, over 4 nwHion now reaMe in yw$®m German 

regions which formerly wet* 
'jpredomlnantly^ Jw§tjtstnftt(» « * 
cording to a Sutfiey of trie Rev-, 
ftaulus glade*, Q£,A 

Of these, aboyf two and one-
half, million come from Bohenv 
la • and Moravia (Czechoslovak
ia), 1,800,000 from Silesia, 606> 
000 from Yugoslavia, Rumania 
and Hungary, and 500,000 from 
Kast Prussia and neighboring 
territories. 

THE PROTRSPTAOT churches 
count 7,60D,000 adherents among 
the expellees, whose total hi es
timated at nearly M million. 
German charitable organizations 
continue, to struggle with the 
unprecedented problem of ac
commodating these people }n th* 
overcrowded area of Wettem 
Germany, and say that coping 
with it Is a superhuman task, 

They foel that it wm remain 
Unsolved and some day may be 
come the most serious handicap 
to European reconsti action, un« 
leas erhigratio" is miido possible. 

ADOLF HITLER'S foirotr. 
headquarters in the district of 
Frledhelm near here, which dur
ing the war was known as "Ad-
lerhorst" (Eagle's Neat), toon 
will bo the homo of 60 CauHouV 
refugees from Sudetonland. * 

Tho "bunkers" of heavy eon. 
cr,ete, which had served Uftc 
Fuehrer as a hideout until they 
were- bombed to amlthercena py 
the American Air Force, have 
been transformed into Mfjfeff$ 
homestead*, Five o* the*t-fwtft« 
ings now near completion. Ti& 
whole prelect wijl provide 60 
homes and $? to h<T, finished with' 
in two yeari. 

-„,,.fc«., „0 •>>*•» H .; 
Acquire* Own Theatre 

Vienna — (CIP ) — Tho C*th« 
olic Theatre Union of Vienna 
has acquired its own theatre for 
tho year-round presentation of 
comeBJes, tragedies, and oper» 
ettas. Cardinal Inniticr, Arch
bishop oi Vienna, attended a 
performance of tho TJnlon'a first 
offering, "The People Craein%r»" 
by Hans Nfidorer, a popular pjiy 
about displaced, person*, 

I U»*b**>StMkl* SJ0S Iff 

Sol* Dtftnbmiors 

On Guard 
(Continued from Page li 

Americanism of C a t h o l i c 
school* was also Issued last 
week In Chicago by ihe Com 

imitlpe on Religious Libert) 
(sic1) of Ihe National Assoiia 
lion of Evangellt ,\\\ 
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HOW < *N WK i e • n ni i Ic 
« i l li (1 o m o n a I i c i i a 
dllicn Ihr Pinle^iant senil.nlsl 
bli,. whiih opposes fpdernl aid 
Ipgi'lnilon giving any equliitblc 
rpr-i,gnHirin to the lmmea-ui-
able lonti ihuimn which Cath 
oltr xhools aie making lo our 
counti> "* 

"Die c nn< imiiin Is forced upon 
UK ihoi the frdtestant > Secular 
Kt bloc Is aiming at destroying 
Catholic scnooN and establish 
Injr In this country a monopoly 
of public »chool education 

Calhoih- si hool fipponenls 
have a hab i t of t a l k i n g ahout 
public ttluiois as if the> a,one 

I xr r - Amer ican RihiHils and the 
on"}* schrxils thai v»e neefl 

Tru* viewpoint ignoies our 
ArnprtcVn tradition of freedom 
of education It aM.uk> Ihe 
c herlshed r>eht of American 
parentJ lo edVate their rhll-
flre>n In the schiKVtf which. I hey 
a« parents selerl 

tCstahllsh merit of \ f , u h I I C 
'•|+10<;I'! I« t ie a| )p.iien'\ ohjer-
I U P of Ihe PrnlcMant seiufX^-lst 
Iocs of the CathoiK s< hook. 
-^uch an objectlvr snelis tie es 
tabllshment o!f an edu'atiorifll 
monoj)l> and A serioufl blow to 
our American heritage of free
dom of education 

* * » 
THIS IS pre<-|gely \hc danjjer 

that Cin<-innatl'< Archbishop 
Mr Nicholas warned against 
lasr week In his message to Ihe 
Catholic E-dufatlon Convention. 

The Arcrtblfhop stated 
Our Supreme Court, our fed-

eial and Slate amris. our leg-
islators our slalesmpn. our 
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i secular preas. and our profes
sional educators arc all cori-

I trlbuilnK in their respective 
fields lo monopoly of education. 

"Monopoly in education Is a 
i deadly malady. The Soviets, 
; the na/ls. (ho facials, the totali

tarian*, the t> rants of all coun
tries, w-ho want lo abolish all 
freedom* begin by destroying 
freedom of education. These 
subversive forces cannot toler
ate freedom of education In 
building a slave state." 

.* * * 
( THIS IS WHY Catholics are 

demanding a fair recognlUen 
for their schools In the federal-

I aid-to-education legislation now 
I pending In Congress. Not be-
•rause wp gre Interested In get

ting something out of the gov-
ernmenl 

p We are Interested In having 
I our government recognize In Its 

laws that Americans are no less 
American* because they attend 
si hoois other than public 
schools 

The Prolestant secularist bloc 
which would exclude Catholic 
schools from any right to gov
ernment help is attempting to 
wrlie off from ihe .American 
s>r-one not only Catholic schools 
bu' all non puhlic schools 

In writing a federal • aid - lo 
educatk.n law Congress should 
rrjake it very clear that frpedom 
of education demands that al
w a y s there be non puhlic as 
well as public schools In the 
Unlied Stales. 
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Pope Gives Jubilee 
Bonus To Employees 

Rome iCIP)— Pope Pius XU 
has g l̂vcn Instruction to pay all 
employees of the Vatican a spe
cial bonus In connection with the 
30th anniversary of his priest
hood CIP nas Just learned. The 
distribution of the bonus has al
ready started. 

Before Easter, the working 
hours of all Vatican employees 
werp shortened temporarily to 
enable them to talf) part in re-
trea f s. 

, _ _ o » 

Viet Minn Forces 
Wound Two Priests 

Rome - (NC Fides) — Father 
iJokion of the Paris Foreign 
Mission Society j>was hit In |h.e 
legs and hands by bullets' fired 
from ambush by communist-in
spired Viet MinlF forcea In the 
region of Sonla in l«do-China, ac
cording to word frdrn Hanoi, 
Tonkin. At about the same time 
Father~Qyan2. » 8££iS£ priest, 
w a s wounded during a y iet Minn 
attack. 

Priest Explains 
Symbolism of 
Wedding Ring 

New Voric - 2 { N C > — | ^ 
Christian tradition t h e wetWUnf 
ring was not hlf My ornament" 

e d , but the 
i m p o r t a n t 
t i t t u g was 
rather t h a t 
tt be of pure, 
u n a l l o y e d 
metal, «ym-
bol l i ln{ true 
marriage, ac
cording t o 
t h e R e v , 
Ihr. E d g a r 
adtmledflteav 

Dr. Schmte4«i«r t o r of t l i i 
Family Life Bureau o f the 
National Catholic Welfare Coa-
ferenee. .4 

Dr. Schihtadeler 4«Uvere4 
the first in a 'pttttm of lbs ' 
talks on "Your WeddttHf Blng" 
on the progrsni produced by 
tho National Council of Cath
olic Men In cooperation with 
the Mutual HroadcjMthtg Sys, 
tern. Speaking on the "Faith 
In Our Time" Radio program, 
Dr. Schmledeler sakl : 

"To aoine In our day the 
wedding ring seema primarily 
to be looked upon as a sort 
of gift to the bride from the 
loved one, and the more deo-
orative or ornate It Is the bet
ter they are pleased. But It 
may be well to note (hat In 
Christian tradition the ring 
was not highly ornamented. 

"To the contrary, it was a 
plain circlet of gold or silver. 
Tho Important thing was that It 
was pure, unalloyed met* I. 
That la really to s a y that—In 
tho Christian tnrfttJon—the 
wedding ring symbolises true 
marriage, unadulterated mar
riage, marriage aa God Him
self constituted It, n o t a mar
riage' in a o m e adulterated 
form, prompted, for 4nstance, 
by Ihe whims and wishes of 
man." 

0 • 

Ex-Klansman Tells 
Story of Conversion 

New York — I N C ) — A for
mer national chaplain of the Ku 
Klux Klan who was converted lo 
the Catholic Fallh is the author 
of an article which appears in 
the spring issue of T h e Epl<itlo 
magazine, published here quar
terly by the St. Paul Guild, a 
national organization devoted to 
ihe work of aiding converts. 

The writer. Dr. Joseph Alton 
Young, says in his article: "To
day I can say that I would not 
give up my experience for nil. 
the woild. At tho age of 66 and 
after 40 years of uncertainty and 
searching for God, I havs found 
Him In a Catholic Church." 

- o— 
Germany's OMeit Bishop 

Cologne — ( N O — Archbishop 
Fran* Rudolf Bomswasser, Bish
op of Trier, Rhineland. the old
est member of the German 
Hierarchy—the second oldest be
ing Cardinal Faulhaber of Mu
nich has Just observed his 83rd 
birthday. He was ordained 55 
years ago and consecrated «i 
Bishop 28 years ago. * 
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